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1V. Eints for Young Ladies. For womans test# e'er nourished t cm,
If any young womnn wnste in trivi I amuse- ht îbey might bloom forever.

ments, the prime season for improvement, which -TI, eer cbue wttb wIîh womans 'ove-
is between the ages of sixteen and twenty, they 'l rue l life's scorme have psed,
regret bitterly the loss, wlien they come to feel And Like the vine arund the tree,
themselves inferior m knowledge to almost every It braves thtrn 10 the lest.
one they converse with: and above all if they
ehould ever be mothers, w'hen they feel their ina- The Wifo.
bility to direct and assist :he pursuils of their The obier aide of the Piciure.
children, they find ignorance severe mortification
and a real evil. Let thiq animate their industry, She clung to him whh wons haie,
and let a modest opinon of ilteir cnpacities be an And Ïrowned when'er he apone,
encouragemnent to them mn their endeavours after l
knowledge. A moderate unders:anding, with She mar.y broomsticks broke.
diligent and well directed application, will go
much tariher than a more lhvely genmus, if.attended And when the world looked cold on him,
with that impatience and inattenuon which too And nct with rido disdain,
ofien accoip-iny qu'ei parcs. k is not for wavnt Sie dresed his hair in womans Style-
of capacity that so many vomen are such trilling A poker o'er his brain!
insipid conpanionq, so ill qualified for the friend- WR.- care had furrowd oer his brow,
shipand coversation of a sensible man or for the Aud clouded hie yourg bour.
task of governing and instructing a family ; it i She wove amîdat fis crown ofthoras,
ofien fron the neglect of exercising the talents A wrcath of nettle flowem.
which they really have, and from oritting to cul-
tîvate a taste for inteiheetual improvement; by And npver dîd that wreatb decay,
this neglect they lose the sincerest pleasures, Nor fade one floweret, never;
which would remain when almost every other For woman'8 wraih nye nouriqhed them,
forsakes them, of which neither fortune nor age T!tat they might bloom forever.
can deprive them, and which wo'ld be a comfor 'Tiq ever thus wvth 'oman's haie,
and resorce in almost every possible situation in To hlm she'q weddczi fast;
life.--Nrs. Chapone. If he's a wcek subnuissive wrèîch,

v. Woman.-How valuableare aoran'slabors She,11 trounce A:n la the Zart.
as mailler, nurse, and tcacher, so iccucb s0 chat
tFe two sexewn are lit the date tree ; tbe ma.e
plant produces flowrs only, the fernale fruit. Tme.-God who le lihel in ail othmr gibo re
We shomîld remeniber, (o. tchar Adam was cre- shows us, by bis wnwi- -ionomy, bow cir-
atel outofParidise, and Eve ii, and soineting rumspeet %.' seve usld hein the managem'entofor
Seartbly therefore, szill cings ta Adam's race. own ciTe, for b neyer gives us twn moments ta-
Event in tire heati'en rybolog., we fin cthat geter. He enly gives u the second wben it
tI.ough the goda ofien transfornird thiemselves into tikts awsy the Irjt, and keeps the t.ird in hi
beasts, tlice goddessnver di.-.Nîag. Citron. own bnds, termina us in alisolute urncertiaiif

The Lidies' Department must of necessity be whether it shall be'omp ours or not!

n krnd of niediev, and ilie fuibowîngý, -'îd by Ille 4- Those nations whieh are Mosi dîsîîngui3r
lVia,-ara Chrnicie to be mproved from an Aaie- for tbeir love of busbandry, wbetdîc of the Pcarde
r1czan patD.-r, li gl'.en Io amuse ihe 'adies. Eeery jor of the fielde, have bren mot pro-pernazr:

Wrue lover of htie 'ex hhads well, ,hat hhe ffrstor

view is the mie, the last ihe exception from it
VL The Wife.

She chmg o him vith woman's love.
As ivy i0 the oak;

And on her hiead with crushing force,
Eirih's ebfhdhng tempest broke.

And w'hen the world looked cold on him,
And hrIîht luing o'er bis name,

She qoofhed hc; cares with woman's love,
And bade h:in rise again.

When cire hvad fuarrow d 'er his brow,
And clouded his youno loirs,

She vove, amidst a crown n£ thorns,
A wreath oflove's own flowers.

And never did that wreath decay,
Or one bright flowerer wither,
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